
Robert James Burns Jr.
Jan. 6, 1947 ~ Feb. 27, 2022

Dear Jackie, Britney and Donovan. I m so sorry that you have lost your husband, your dad. I always thought Robert

was a very kind and gentle man. He will be missed. Love and prayers to you all. Laura Leverich

    - Laura Leverich

I am very sorry for your loss. Please know that we are all praying for you and your family. If there is anything you

need please reach out to me. Sending you love ❤■ Hugs ■ and prayers■■ during these sad & difficult times.

Love, Mimi

    - Mimi Forsyth

A wonderful husband ,father , and friend! You will be missed!

    - Christine FitzGerald

Thoughts and prayers are with you…

    - David J. fitzGerald

What a wonderful man. My sincerest condolences to the entire family. God bless each of you.

    - Janet Lords



You know how I feel. Robert was amazing and surprising in so many ways. He will be missed, and you will need to

find a way to always hold him in your ❤■ heart. We pray for your peace of mind and lots of support. --Julia and

Jerry

    - Julia

Jackie and family are so very sorry to here this. May God give you peace and guide you threw this.

    - Linda Lance

So sorry for the loss of your Husband and Father. Sending Prayers and Blessings to the Burns family. Love you

Jackie, your friend ( Tina ) Kristine Green and family.

    - Kristine Green

Gone to sit with the World's Greatest King.

    - Tony and Patty Ivanich

We extend heartfelt condolences to Jackie, Brittney, Anil and Donovan. We want you to know that we join you in

your grief. Robert was a pillar of the family. He cared deeply for all of us and worked all his life so that the family

could progress and have a wonderful happy life. He dedicated himself to service. We treasured his good humor and

caring soul. May the memory is his love sustain you. You are in our thoughts. Dan and Viji

    - Dan and Viji Melnick

Dear Jackie, Brittney and Donovan, I was so saddened to hear of Robert's passing. He was a wonderful husband

and father. Please know that my thoughts and prayers are with all of you.

    - Anne Adams

Dear Brittney, Jackie, and Donovan, Sending our deepest sympathy and lots of love as you face the empty space

remaining with your father and husband’s passing. Love, Meryl, Ryan, and Beau

    - Meryl Biksacky

I have many fond and loving memories of Robert, I was 17 the first time we met…..That motorcycle that found its

way inside that little house on Cornell. The boots Natuka claimed. …Robert was always so willing to teach his vast

knowledge of mechanics to me, us or anyone who simply ask …….the 72 Ranchero we rebuilt together…so many

more memories over the yrs……..fast forward 48 yrs ……suddenly you were gone….Robert was more than a

brother-in-law, he was a brother, a friend, .I could count on.…..Robert was a loving husband to Jackie, father to

Brittney, Anil and Donovan, grandfather to Mia, Robert will be deeply missed by many. I will miss you. You will be

honored today………I will hold all the memories close to my heart for the rest of my days.

    - Sharon Case


